COURSE LOCATION AND DIRECTIONS

Courses beginning on Thursday, October 2 will be held at:
SCC – Public Safety Training Center
225 Industrial Park Loop
Franklin, NC  28734
Directions: www.southwesterncc.edu/content/jerry-sutton-public-safety-training-center-driving-directions

All other classes will held at:
SCC - Macon Campus
44 Siler Farm Road
Franklin, NC 28734
Directions: www.southwesterncc.edu/content/macon-campus-driving-directions

DIRECTIONS TO PUBLIC SAFETY TRAINING CENTER

From East/North:
I-40 East or West take Exit 27 Great Smoky Mountains Expy./US-19 S/US-23 S/US-74 W, take Exit 81 US-23 S/US-441 S via the ramp to Atlanta/Franklin/Dillsboro, continue on US-441 into Franklin. US-441 will change to US-64 West. Travel two miles on US-64 West then turn left on Industrial Park Road, and then after 100 yards turn left on Industrial Park Loop. SCC-PSTC is the first building on the left.

From West:
US 64 East coming to Franklin turn right onto Industrial Park Road, then after 100 yards turn left onto Industrial Park Loop. SCC-PSTC is the first building on the left.

From South:
US-23/441 North towards Franklin NC; take the ramp left onto US-64 West. (On left past the second traffic light.) Then go two miles on 64 West turn left on to Industrial Park Road, then 100 yards turn left onto Industrial Park Loop. SCC-PSTC is the first building on the left.

DIRECTIONS TO MACON CAMPUS

Travel south from Sylva on Hwy. 441. Turn south at the Atlanta exit. After merging onto 441, turn left at the second traffic light onto Siler Road. Macon Campus is approximately a mile on the right.